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Dec.ion e.!Wted oan 
Location uncertain - . , 
for holiday-hoU8~ 
Tbe ~.ome.· haa DOt,. 
cIaddad ;,bara to put etudaDta 
w~ .-aiD OIl c:ampua duriq 
the chriatDiae ,~, aa:ordiDa. 
to Horat. Shradar, hou,l.,., 
cIinctor. 
Sbndii: eaId ~. _ 't ...... 
.how lDueIl · .... trID be ava1labla 
'to .... ~ durIDa the 
t.iu. .... ac:hool will be doaad. 
• but tIIat a dac:iAlIi -.oWe! be 1MIfII_. ' 
Th. uD.lvarllt)' formarly. 
~ atudaDt.a III 'SdIDaidIr 
HaD cIIIriDa u~ ~, 
.:,u tIIat dorm baa ... doiad all ' __ far~ . 
Studentl who ' ltayed, 1 0 $owu.n, 0 __ the n.uw-
JIvIq .~ .... ~ ill 
local moWb. · . 
He ' .. Id .8 loternauooal 
NadaDt.a, ~ atudlnt.a &lid 
oth.n wll6 '*- DOt to 1'0 bome 
'taY*l ill W -t.,I HI1Ia' ",ot.eI at 
I COlt of 'IJ16i. 
nurv buk.w ~ frcm , 
the _'I &lid _', v.-t;; 
IQU8da Iivad part of the time III 
CarcUul .. ot.eI at a co,t of UN. 
SInd. aa.Id. . 
. SIDce, ~ tMma mea. roMt 
&ripe duriq the ~"Dliu.. 
.at.a,yad. at the mot.aI for ~. fuD 
fOur cU.1o: 
A fin Jaat DlPt damapd 'I ... put out ~th aD utiquIahIr 
roOD! OIl the ~th IIogr of but the fin alarm aInady had 
~Ford TowW. . been pulIad. 
Tbe fin~ ha been' - ':fbi dealt top aDd a c:aIc:ulatOt ' 
.- to ve . ... cIamapcl bY, .tM fin add 
'tlrted Cludle, WI' mbcil of·tJia room ... bIai:Ir.ad . 
dIac:ovarad 1)' otMr- penoDI on by the IIIIIOkG. se.. ..... .... 
the Boor about 10:16 p.m. The dama.ed by .. ater from ,,~, 
reaMl.at uaiataDt po the Boor utiqulahlr. 
repc:.nadiy .. tend the rOom with , The oc:cuputa of the room, 
• mUter key. . - • CbarIM Bell, a aopbomora 'from 
Some book. &nd pajMft wwe Hop~,&IId Shawn BryaDt, 
011 fire 011 the top of a deak aDd aopbomqre from Olaqow, were 
' the room "'u fiIIad .nth amoke, DOt ill the room at the.thDe of the 





'" s· 'reme --'-pa .. ' . . . 
Keith Joo,!!, a fteIhman enaine8rinI ~r from LoW. 
ville, looD akywazd In ftultntldn after IDiIIIn& the pin 
for a .pare. JOnei Aid Jle bowJ.a about f1Vf1r1 other day at 





Vlocent Bu,lIoll" author of 
"flail« SblI« ". will dI8c:uaa the 
. ChaNa , .. ~ trW aDd CUITC .. 
ectivltlaa of the "'_ clan at 8 
·p.m. · '1')I.lda1 ID VID .... ter . 
·Audltorium. . 
' The l.ctur.: IPODlorad .by 
A-'ated ,'StucS.t Oovtn!mct, 
lQII beJbowD oil d!-l ~t TV I'D 
tha Oarratt CODfan'llC:_ , CaDter 
Ballroom to ac:c:o_oCtate a07 
o¥.-Gofr frcm the Iac:tu.ra IiaIL 
bual¥*. wbo ... the s--dua· 
. att.cnq ill the w- tzIaI, wW. 
.... OIl the FOtd ...... ijOD 
attamptl . by "family" mllDbar ' 
> ~~ &lid aDlllDber of 
,otbtr topb raladua ~ Maa-. 
~ The lactu.ra .. tr.., 
~ew grantreporta 
. . 
due Wednesda - Y 
n. daedIIDa' for tumiD& ~.DeW 
Baale EduCluoDal Opportuq.lty 
OraDt laporte for faU lamalter 
. pa;.maDt la DOOD Wad.,.alday, 
ICCICII'dIDa to the IIDaDdal aI4 ~ 
N,w reportl , rec.lved by the 
IIDaDdal aid office after that date 
will be -ufIed for tile apriD& 
. ...... ~oD1y. , 
S.tudilDta who alr.aady have gi~ 
their rePorta to' the finaDc!a1 aid 
office aDd have been det.enDiDed 
'iIllgiblc( for a graDt will rec:eivo 
chec:ltl Il ,prm. regilu.lijm. 
. '0nIy _lei ..... bel .... 




Auoa ~om q.r, ~I • 
open . Sun. 4-l.1 P.~. ; Mon.-}'hurS-'l'1 a.m.-Midnight 
Fri. 1 -2 a./1l. i.Sat. 4 p.m.·2 a.m. ..: 
I, 
:Expe~ b~ame8 'he~rt ',dis~a8e 
o~ eating!i~b~tS;8~o~ing, age' 
By DO~ MiNTON 
Neither alcohol. marijuaDa. 
coff8I. elaePinI late DOC Dlaritll 
.utu Ieeda to bMrt.> dIaMM. 
acconIIna CO Dr. wUUam CUtelli, 
a' heart ,..,u ICieDdet who 
Ip'oke at . Gariatt' CoMeraDce 
Cea~ BAllroom laat DIIht. . I 
DuriDa the 9O-minute 1ecture 
end elide ~tetlOa. Ip,OlI8«Id' 
by the UDivenlt)' 1Actwe 8eriea,' 
ClIlta1ll talbd abou.t proIiab1e 
caDdldatal f.oe coro...,y '-rt 
dMM. . 
Cutelli. Ii poetdoctoral ~ • 
of Harvard Medical School • . 
bued hie lecture OD . "Ie Dr. wwiam c.teDl 
experieDcee "'th the .Fr:amInjf. , • 
~ Heart Study propam.' AlIot.ber ,riak factor tD beCrt 
. "The older the ~.are. the dIaMee b . hIal! blood .... un. 
be\ter the chaDce for . heah. . I:HaIf the ~ In Bow~ 
~.'. be aeld. "ADd _ .... . Gr"D · .who hav. bI,h bloOd 
, cent. 
"II- you IIlDOIc8 OV1!,l' a pack ~ 
cia)" the riak Ia Bve.Umee JrMt« 
. for ')'00 than for __ De that 
DlYW lIDokee," be aald. 
Cutelli-.J.o MId that ..... too 
much meat iIDd "jWlk' fooda" are 
eaw 9f the hlati rate of''-rt 
dMM In the UDlc.d Stetal. 
"We Deed to keeP phyekaJJ,y 
Ktive' eo 'fie caD keep ... tIq all 
tllI8 ·jWlk." be aeld. 
• "If you',.. acm. to ,become a ; 
: ~. I flllPet.that )'011 do. 
• lot, of . • tudrlDa on It f1nt 
, becau.. It'.! Jwod J.o d9 dahL" 
Before·IIDewerID, quaiUoDI 
from the lud/,eoce: OuteW added 
a .Io,lan that Brade .cho'o) 
.tud.nte wrote foe the ' '-rt 
study COOUDi~. , 
. "Th, family that yolki 
~.croaka~.·· 
mOre 'e-=eptib1e than wOll*l: preuw'e !mow they have It; ,they 
"Whao a Woawi ~ the feel fiDe. though." be aeld. . R 
cbanp of life' ...• be triplea the Blo'od premII'I rIeee with .... ecreation maio. J:' 
riak of corDlW')" bMrt" dIaeUe." . doub1inl tha chaDcee for '-rt 
. Ac:c:ordIn4r "CO Cut.lli. ' a ~ dMM. · ' . h~d8 u oS. ho~ 
factor foe '-rt dIeeUe la a high ·Cut.elJl eIao aaIil tl!at obeaIty 
choleat.rol 1eveI. ' . ' Ia a factor hi '-rt ~. KIm Da~. a eeal« ~tioD '. 
"Tbwe ate 20 or 22 _te iD A ~D Ie obMe If \·YOU·.caD ·majoe. from clItiremM;, Wyo • ... 
eet;b.row hera. Tbwe'e ODI-per:.oD" pick, up an Inch of fat'" at the ·· elected ~t of the Nadoli.al 
In .ach, row who hu aD ltom&cb, be Mid. ·, . .. , ' Reci.tioD · aDd ' Parka ~. . 
abDormally hi,h chol •• tarol ' . >If you maintain a a11m welPt. . tioD stUdent B~ aUte uuwa1 
Javel." CuteW paid. - • yOu caD avold'a p;.m.ture '-rt co'!lfl'MlloDal meedDa' In 8oatoD, , 
.' "~. whole · COUDIZy' Ia rea11y . attac)." . . . ..M .... ·. • . 
above the •• fe· ' ley,1 (or C.I.arette ''PO''!D, Il\cr.,..... ' , Da~ will- .... e .. pieeldent 
choleeterol" , theriakof'-rtdiMUetiy70per I1;Il~Octbber 19'/7. ", . . : '. 
, ' 
TIM' peJchoIoJ7' cW...rt-IlL will 1\e Bridae ciuIi will bald a dub 
ha .. <iM.1IlIri -da)'.01 ~ IAIurIlIIaieAl at 7 p.m. "...,.111 the 
at 106 p..... 'JoIoIlda.J" III u.. CEIl IIIlI.-*J CIIII!ar. ""!'" _ TfIen will 
audit.crium. • • ' DOt be ~ at e p.m. , 
~a.b 
- ." :' ' ~~IJi8 .L,~v.e. R.~a.'?'~iI!g~·'. . . : 
A mo't.unwm~1 ev~.ili.go( .~DdJeliglit.and eai;Ols. -
, ., .' . . ... 
I .. J, • ' . • • 
'~!lenieabY4he~~. e U~ve.,..ityC"oir~f· 
_ ,·First-Ba iSt Ch·urch . . , . .. .. ' 
. 7:00 p.m. oe~. 5 . . ." 
THE HAIR PEN .. - ' 
The full8erviee barber .. h~ 
802 Center Street 
(Aero. t",m Mu'iildpal UtIIldotJ 
Call 781·9801 . 
No Appoin~nt N~ 
J ~ • 
Stylil ... jim' Kirkwood.lohnny Flatt and Delbert 0-
lincer welco~e all their frienda and new' cwtolllel'li 
Come by for thl! _ quality IIefVic:e you received at 
. the Bo~.~n ~aIl ~ ShOp. -
if's not . 
~ tobe . 
~. 
2-CI. 
WOOD MERCHAND ISE ('0 




drinkiil.g for l .a-Y,ea:r;-olds 
nae N.., South baa · becoI!le a 
puwontfor ta-.~lmID" a _. 
~atU&ude that 1IIPPoeed~ . 
has reecbed· thIa part of.. the eountiy. 
But, mDCIl to the ' chapin 01 ~ 
lC...tuddane. t.he~thdoea 
DOt .... to have  ~ 
" __ thlru" .~tudM. , . 
On DO· ... 1a thIII deanr·than it Ia 
With · the ... '. IIqQOI' IaWi. Every 
oth.er .outh~ • • ta~. with the 
GCllltioD 01 Alabema. permit. . at 
... t the .... 01 '-' and wiDe to 
~ okS. thaD 1~. KA!ntucky ,till 
.-.quirw them to he 11. , 
SiJice the 11m adoption of the 26th 
AmendmeDt-which iave '18-year-
• olda the riabt to vote-the debe 
over the ... 01 adulthood baa "-
1IDOIdering. Since that · time, . maiIy .ta .... particularly tboee in theSouth. 
have made the move to aUow 
18-yllkldll ~ drink . . 
But giviila the ."~t to drink" to 
18-. 1~ I:Jld 20-~ ~ ~J-l 
u ' aImpIe u Il.ntina the rtpt to 
vote.. to " married or to . ,~gu 
COIIttacta. ~ liquor Ia a , 
difficult -.l .... 
~ an J&.year-oIci can vote, drive 
a car. he in the armed .;.w. aDd 
work fuD.daie, hi • d.med ~
rigiltl ... for pan..s by adultl. 
U.S. N..,. aDd World lJeport ' in 
1m NpCII'tiId that ' 01 14 . .8. miWoD 
pInOM W-1'8 aDd 10, U mi1HoIl 
_ .in caDIp. _ than 8 ulmioD 
.... 1DoIIried. -aV & mIlUoo ~ 
employed fuD-time and about 2 
miIlioia _ in the armed ..w:.i.. It 
~ evident that IDUI1ID tWa ... group 
already ai. · \U:ing .on adult. 
reepooeibiIiliill, 
The Mk:Idpn ('.ommjeekm 011 the 
Age 01 Majority uid, '''llie bet Ia that 
the 18-. 19. and Io-year-old ha, 
: HeraId -................................. --
::.~~::::::.: ::::::::::::: : :.:.:= 
already entenMl an adult eoc:Ial and 
l!ID~t world. aDd be will ~ If 
be wanta to. w.~. it Ia Iepl 01' 
DOt: ' ~ " . 
. o~ etudiea ~. the opinioD. 
_ that the.. penone .. m driDk 
.-~ 01 ree~: TIle c.~ 
of • AlcohQl Studi.. at Rutp1'l 
tJDivn~ f9UDd that the ~
Of' drink" tDcr....s with .... but 
/ thar., "'IM) ehaip ~ at ... 18 
in eta ... when tbat _ the lIpl ... . 
TIle iJSc:nuI .-.fllOdif&nDt 'in 
etatee where the ap wU dianied 
thaD in eta ... where it e~ the 
.~ . 
Thoee oppoeing lower drinking 
qat come armed with ~
ttatietb showing the .numbir of 
teen...,. . ~houl:.. .~ . figurII, 
hoq,ver. fail to lihow whether thia _ 
condition wou1d be any wone if ale 
ree~oDl "ere ~" 
.. A study t;y the Rutp'l OeDtel' 
ehowed that. aceptfOl' 6 01' 8 per'Clat 
of the teeiIa who drink •• ~ drinIt in 
moderation. ' : . 
. The ~ .... • a particuJai-
thorn in the Iidee '01 coDep IltUdeate. 
many 0" wbom ... in tbe 18- to 
~ range. A 1976 Gallup Poll 
that 74 per oent 01 coDep 
etuden;te .drink. 
.. Some hf.ah echool .tuden~. 
-hi», fall into' the 18-year-oIci. 
rUie. S- 01 thIa; aoiDe Ita ... 
have .. the ailnImum ' ... at 19. 
o~ .ta_ .now onI1 the purchue . 
o&-.bIer or win. at 18:. Elth.-r 
comproml.. could have it. ad-
vantapl . . 
, ':tet Kentucky penlatl in keepina 
the 21-yeer-old ... law. _ thouP 
evideDcie doea not ehow a hlPer Iev!U 
01, ~. -when it Ia ~ fOl' 
. younpr perIIOIIa-
As time .,..... 18-year-oIde an. 
allowed._ ~ ~ riabta. It Ia 
tim8 that KIIltucky gav. them the 
riabt to ~ aJcobol. 
~ _ .. A. PoNG- GAME J ~ Firfll OF /JI)UIl80N, 
AND A "(ERN PAPER· FOR Alfr 106: • 
. Libra ry 'editoriQ,l was mis'lead ing 
Because of ~ infOl1llAtlon houn during the weelu:od before 
eupplied by a library clerk. an . fiDale. On DeC', 10. H and .12. the 
editorial in Tueeday', Benld WII ~ will nmain open until 11 p.m. 
mi.-din&,. The edJ.torIal c1ealt with · I 
the limited houri of 'the libruy on The loa&er hc!ure 'OIl . that weekend 
weekend., particularly durin&, the. ehould beaelJt ,tu.dctl, hut it mlaht 
final weeb of ·a ~.' . . . all!> be helpful to uteDd boun OIl' a 
The · ~ doea PfOV.ide epedal .few more la~teI' ~• . 
. AI_. __ ....... ___ .. 
~.7.:.:.:.:.:.:.·;·i;:ii;:: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i?: 
--....... . . . .. .............. .Iooio_ 
:...::.::::::::::::::: ;'::::::::: : .. -c!::' 
~ 
Letterio the··editor . ~.-;:: .. ~--- .. ~ .. --.... -. ... -..-...... -. .. -... _I0 ................... 2ID_ .. 
----- .. """I!I ...... -. .................... -. 
. , 
........ . == ...,Too;IIw . .' '. r---Complains of f~ situation --.-QIoI ............ ........... .. .. ...... '---- ..-.. -..... --
, ----............. ....... . --..., ... ~ . 
::.-.:- I!- '-!lor ........... --~ ..... ...,- ...... 
.. :l403·Coi .. St. ~ ~ . . 
'Jsme$ Rai/ey . Ssmuel a."ons ,. .', ' .. :. ': .' . . 
Msr.ty Baugh .1jJB~BJlOs';gheriy 
.: : .. ; And othiirs 
To~8t' 
Tom It • J'unlof • ..,....,.~ .... ot f,om' Frankfort; 
Klr. HI II ..... ~,,' 1/11 I._allt"ltv council. 
... d .... _d .. _ory of DItto T ... DItto 'Of 
tflr .. YMrL In addition, 1M" . 'mem .. of·You,.. 
Democfab. ,. • 
" I Z-J. 76 IImtJd 5 "'--
Jt all 'ads' up to Ad.vert~ 
with the. Herald.745-2853 
~ . . """ 
AI.li8·d·:.~edi·c'i :, 
. SU'p'~iies ,:: .. ~:; 
ALLIED MEDICAL SUPPLIES 
'V·our.Complete Uniform Shop' 
-l._.~ . 
.. ".---tt=,.; .. i . 1. ......... _ .. ~ .... 1. __ .~ ... " ......... _. 
~= .. IS....,_ ... ....,-11 . ....... _ 
.a._ ... . --11._,,_ 
&l1li_ ..'--
' .... - ' k.,-__ .. -........... .... 
II . .... " 11M • .. - .. ...... 
::=. ...... . ... --... ... . ........ -
II."", .--'''--
6~~J±?:6 
,Pian.u",·concerl ,old OU' 
, . 
V an Clib~ to p~y Saturd~y 
Plalliet Vo CUbQI'II wlIl 
. ..,.,.rla V ...... AlIIIIsorium 
at 8' 6 *-"-. .u.ta& .. the 
filial PIM ~ r.mil ~y. 
tiaG of the -*«. 
H9Iidayshow" . 
tofea~ure .' . 
Auditio.~ planned 
for '1fitiam of 0.' 
Audidoa. {pr. "11aa ~ of 
O&,.~ a chIIdr.'a tMat.r procl1aC. . 
tioIl ~ ~ ill the apriIIc, 
wi11~~~n..­
day at . 7 p.III. I ill RupIeIl. Mmar 
.'l'baaa. ID ~ ~ ana --., 
Act.on .I.ouId haw. 1 -. . 
JII'IIIINd UId' be I'I[eI\)' ~ i-s UId ___ ScrIptf _ be picbd 
up JD. the tIaa uta ~ .n.-
, 1~. or fro. diNc~r ' ltavln 
Luhaaa: 
~"'~:a ...... 
' .... ....,_ .............. ,. ow . __ ...... ....... ....... .---.---. .... ..-- ............ 
IIWl't .NO EXI'E~ENC£ "!as-
SAtY. ·. AI · ..... w • . _ • 
• n.soo: c.a sou'rttHH. HUE . 
Air tIcbclI for the ~ haw 
be..oId, ~ to the Pou. 
CoIIiIp c!Mn'a oIIb. : . 
CUh\lm Ia ~~petfwm 
. worke ' by five i:lualcat aDd-
t'OID&DtIc com~: Four 111te-
.. ... 1 by Robatt. 8cllllmlllll; 
Soq8~ ill C ~ by .. ou.rt; . 
80lllte In ' E flat Major by 
BeethoYIII; SdMno !II C abarp 
JI!IDOr UId Bal1Adt. In .A Oat 
[F~!OHS TOOAY TOlL.,f'lEE' : . '~7H71O oxt. 211. . .-
. . 
.,; ·~·'-Iw'i!)) 
&,IU, ""'-' .-: . ~ .. .. 
1MI 8Uf ..zzA'. TOMt . .. ,......,. 
· ~ • . I ~ . . ____u. 
...... _a.wa 
. ·,IIGU!l1 :. 
. ....... &.i. 
: , . 
! .. 
Come Shak • .vour Rump . .. 
. . to,the Funkl 
.' Rldaprovided at dW eel.." 
IICome'O,et Funked' Up;f ~ : ArI_ ~_t,lUPlla _II"" :>'. • 
Sirloin . .... Baked 
Potato. '1'~ siIad. . 
.; Warm Roll and artier· 
~ . . ": . 
,.,:r' . . : " . 
. , 
. . 
.' FiSh speci8i;.: .. 
. ,,' 
. ~ 0.,. fliht)1nMr for sioe ~ . 
get the other '~ ~ prlCl with ~pon. ' . .. 
r . c ' , . . 
We.have been servllll WKU students fOf . . 
one 'i- and this Is ~ wa~ ohayllll ~ks. 
'CimIsTMAS ANYONE? 
. " . } 
' STJi~(; AND.SlVJNG 






..... Ky. 11M. HiIIIt Dec. .. All 
--.. SNoIoaIl t'I'N whh W.K.U. 
1.0. 
-" LISJOP SOURCES 0;' I"NAN-
~~.~~~!':~ ,.11_"""'._1'"-2' II'om, 
~=~~~.=Q 
LCisTJ ..... ~ ..... ttoft_ ... .....". ........ Lciltln _  • 
no .... PWt< _. R __ Rei. 
Cal' ..... Q_ at 7'l~14" .... 
_eI. , 
.I'OR.sALL _to SRT 102. II _1.4 __ .al_"""U_ 
CoII7~Mi!' • 
-..r. ..... ~, a_'t~ 
VOn CIIIIoont .-oort. c:.II MMllO 
--I'-~-~ • .. 
"IP'OR SALE' ,. it .......... ~ 
_17".-. .......... . ---...-~=U~.::I=-.=.-'lOt?....... . ',. ~ 
ItOOMS "0" 110fT at "'- . • , TiItr.ca ...................... .. 
. S4ntIo.7I .... _ tHO_ 
. -"';ooio 7U·1Ha!l' MMIIi. 
~--.- . ... - ....... ___ w ... . 
-cL"".~' ..... U .. _ 
s ...... ~y ...... sa .... ~ • • 
...,.,... .. 'Of' Nftt now,..IS"'" 
• _.NEAllc:AMPIJS:_ 
~I.' 
By Lu4DA SANDERS:' 
w.e~~em, Payton" to' cont;"'ue~' 
"~teWle,~ut g~od'rivcdry-
'- "'ay RO<iJlIt"8Tl~ 
1 I • . ~ 
Tb.,~ wu .Mud> 11. 1967, 
W"t.eni·. ~ All·Amer!· 
cag C!eaI' HuIdDa WU' ~ . 
with 'a . ~ wriat wIleD the · 
HJlItoppIn. ranked third In the 
uadoa. ·met Da~ iD the first' 
I'IIIIDiI ' of the' NCAA' ·M .... t 
~Ip~. 
The Hm~ Adv..-l DO 
further. DqtaI _t ·W .. tmI • . 
119-67. In ~ with ~. 
Bobby ·Hooper· .• • ·I .. t-'~Dd 
bubt. 'HuIdDa acond j~t el&ht 
pointe. 
The day 'wu Feb: .8; 1971. 
W .. tam had juat II-. nziked 
~eDth In the uatioo. but did DOt 
bold the poa1Uoo ~. TIiat 
Dieht .. it feD to DaytoD. 6HO. 
Three·tlme AII' Am,ricaD Jim 
McDlIliela . wu beId to thr. 
pointe hi the aecoDd ball. 
The day we- Feb. 6. 1973: Ju.t 
two yau, after fIniahiDjr third In 
the DatloD. WialAiru wu oG hard 
Ilmil!. It !lad Joet ~, ''In\Igbt . 
roed pmll &lid . ... 6-18. The 
Top~' Old rival. D-,ytoD, gave 
DO mercy. The . FIy ... "'hipped 
Weic.p; ~7~, iii D~ 
. The ~ wu Feb . . 3. , 1976. 
After ' PUIllD. out" of .aD 
By BRYAN ARMSTRONG 
~- ilump. WeIt4m had SOli." the WlltMu coach laid. 
won aIx of ·aIiht .-. After "1'beee teema have. a ' II'IIt 
Feb. 3. It ~ u ~i: But tr..d1tloa." Haley aaJd. "It datea, 
that DlaI!t Daytco. 8-9. bMt the beck to ~ day. of Ed DIddJe 
:ffiUtos*-. 86-84. III ovlrt!iDe. and ' Tom Blackburn (Wlltem·. 
, Tbe day ' u Feb. 9. 1978. imd Dey toll'" famoUi ·c:oacheal.' '. 
WilteD. ~' for aD' 'OVC Ourplayen Iool; forward to thiee 
· c:hampioDabfp. wuill. two-pme .. i&IDIII' " '. . I, : 
IoeIaa eg.U. ,~ Inv.dad '. ·"It·.b,eoaDlDjoyAbIe..w. ·" 
that .vmIna. havlq !oet' lIve . aaJd RIcbAtdi. who' bU ~. ' 
.~ cioIiteate • aDd,aev'.a W .. t.n .wIn fOW' 01 e1Pt pmee , 
. COIIIIICUtive • • pmee: ,. '. wblla be wu do ·~ 1taIf. 
· Tbe TO1M'. 11~ IOIna Into the ~· lIv. COD~te' .. 6eed 
game. Joet ODCe more ' to ' tIie ~ . , ',-
Fly.-a; p~1y SHOo The ian PlY,," bead ~Ii Doll' DoDOber'. 
wu ~2,' the biaeat ~ of teema have ·WOD five of the 10 
· victory. In , 10.' yeare f~.!,her DlDII played dllriDg hie utnaMt-
teem. ,', ~. Iy IUCC!lNful 12·year ~ .t . 
';l'omC?rrciw D,I,ht · .t 7:16. Deyton.. I. 
WlltMu'via!te D. YtoD u the two "We haven't WOD OW' ,hare the 
COiItinue what /wj ~ bOth. leat fn yeare, though, 8ev1lll ~t 
~ aDd, frlendIy rivalry. ' of l(i-tilat's whatJ ,CODalder 'our 
" It', bellO very 1nt8Dee aDd share,''' JlIcharda" aaid. 
very competitive, but It'i bellO 'Tb8 twb clube bAv. met 14 
.wfully. ,ood," . a id Wlltern tlmllin rcsWar -.00 aioce 1962 
'. coachJim.Rlc:b.anI.~ 'The coachll aDd the record· ie .• pUt at ' 7-7. 
an!! '. p.layere' ,et .1911', weU 1'Iiey aJao met during. the NCAA 
to~. The J).ytoD uelataDt, Mideast .~~ In 19"66 aDd , 
.. Pat Haley. ie probably ID)' cIoeee( W .. tem woo. 82~, Half 'of the . 
frieDd of all .the ,~wbote samee ~Y. beaD decid8cl by fJw . 
teema ... -pIay." 1D fact, Jlich¥d8 . pointe 'or ~,l . 
aaJd, ~aWr JDI!'rle!I a girl ~ DeytoD, 'IHS .~ Y ' i WOD't,' 
RIcharda' ~, COIumbua., . b. th~ ' .ame without l1I.rd 
OIdo::·lH.aiId I';nu probably trY. '. • . 
~ jIIt. toi!etI* for a rouna of -CoDtia~~toP"e10- . '. . . -ft.M.--
~ppea ~ .. JohDlOn (~5) ~'TPDi ShInn ('1) baWe' 
two A,r~LtWe' ·Jl9ck def4!Ddfft for", reboUDd In 
Monday. ~t·. pme. 'won by We.tem.76-78, ShInn •• 
freIhman; may ~ hla tim .W8Item Itart when the 
Top~ take' on Dayton tomo~w nlght. 
ahouIdD't hA~. iaw broU1!1e with extremely 'vinaille, .~ ' 
them .... Po~ KId: .' ' . \ .• allythJD, from tb. 200· to . h" .' 
Weatam may have had lte fill • ~lItam a ~ PP~Dellte!u , 600-yard ·m..tyle nc.., 'Jr7om' en 'see s' 'econd win.-
. of • .troD,- W.at Virlfnla the ,:,lay. , w4D . ~. ~ .. tert>. .. Chria SmIth. a traDaIer ~ , ~ 4 >'. . . J ' . . ,,' -.., 
Ui1IvenIty.wtD:t teem by.the aad Vir(li1.la· Commo.wealth aD~ ~ .. terD. I ~ aDother .troDa 
of thIe we8kaad. VirgInle 1'.: . .. MOUDt.Un.r perform«. He woo L ~ J' L' .• !JJ":.: t' '. .. 
The Toppera ~ .... tr.valiD, to "Pr9b~br)" Weat Vlr,illl. . the 200-yard butla'fly two YMta Iwl O.UlSVureOmO rrow 
CharieatoD. W: V.L. iici. o{ wou1l! ha;ve .to II, the' f,vodte .1D 880 at the Kentucky IDterc:oIIe- " ' t j . . . 
M~ Harvey CoIIep, for ti the · raleya." Powell ·aaJd. :'Btit fle\e SwimmiDI ChampioDahlPtl, Tb. "-c'a bUbtban ~ J7 pointe aDd 14 rebouDd8 par 
trlm. et tODl,ht 'WIth Wilt we're SODDI SO .for It." But'he'llhavehiehaDdafull.,pth ' wlll ,.t .DOth ... · taate of ' '~. 
Virpu.und Morrill llarvey. The We'te~ " .. t '(ha MOUD' Topper , freahm.,D EDriqU. Keotudq ~ t.omorroW _ The ou. ~ are von. 
. Tope .will face. field lndu4lna ~1n.duaJaieettwo~ "KIka" Ledeauia, ' . - whe. the capra play the o.-.who.VwapdI4.1po1nte 
~ eame two,!eaml ~JD- 880. The TOPJIll' victory _ If " I doD't believe he'll beat . Umv-ltyofLoalmDeat2 p.m. In hIP achooI; Pam JODII, who 
the Mom. Harvey RelAY'. • reeWt of better depth aDd ~o " PoweD uld. . . ill ~ Alma. . , toeeed In 24 poInta par cooteet, . 
. TODIfht·ameetwill.tart .t.7. ' PonU eakl that could hoid . the · W~tern w'IU b8 paced by Til . whlcbwupredicted aDd Audree BaiD ••• · • 6-2. 
while the aedoa pta UDCIerw.y key to W .. tMu·a em- .thIe 'GarrodaDdSteveMerriIJ both of lO·t/e for ~ lD ibe atetf lD. 186,pOUDd caDter. ·Tha fifthl 
tomorrow att.Dqoa K 1'. . . weaIuiad. . whom have "looked ,..aJ' good In . ~ coeclIea' pqII, .. lad by tr.hmaD, Becky. Pope. .... • 
'l'dtout'tha MountalDeera, : U " w. bftt thUl (W"t . pr8ctIce,"Powalluld. ' . .fivafreehmtil fourolwhomwwe thirdtlemAll-8tatepicJL I 
TOPS*' coech BID Powell eakl. V~I . ..... 'I1' 'beet . theai 011 The.Topper nImman probab- fIrst-~ All:atatep,il:b In hIP. It will be ~ - cWJut lor 
, "W,.t VqInIa Ia; very to6Jl.. ~th:'~ eaId.· .. W.·ct be happy Iy wouIdIJ't admItJt, bUt a dual .achooI. . " . . LouImIIe, WhIcb flnlab.fwith. 
They had • good nicnlitlDf ~. with ~ place In the ~ meet ben ThurecIa.Y with the ; lDduded In that fQunoo1e ie 12-11 ncoiJllut"" ADd WI!Dl'to 
' ''fhey har-' a new fadIlty aDd ,lbut .... ·ct be' ~ with firat." • UDlveralty of K.Dtuc1ry: I. ,Carie AmIuq .•. 6-1'fc!rwar4, who the etate ~t<_I!,"I' 
It reaJIy .ttracta qujIIty .wtD:t" W. VqInIa Ii mcbci.d by Uppelmo.t 011 their mInda. lad Sacred Heart. ~. in . ly.eet4!rD -o~8Ded !te __ II' 
m.-.,'! be~. · . . " ~ru Pettit. aD "oqtateDdiDI , "We're klDd. potntiD, for ",' ~ to . ' .tetol chAmploa. ' MODd.y Dl,ht by. topp~, 
AI for Morrie I{arvey. " Wo ~ty_'" POnD ia,Id. PwWt ie' them," PaweD eaId. . ahIP Iut year with aD .Vei-ap of Murrey, 77-6Q . 
.:, '.. . . . . 
,J 
IOH.,.;w IU76 
Coaches con~inue . recruiting 
.. .. . . . ; 
Ch~istm.as Gift Ideas from . 
I ~'f. • • 
}{erle Norman· Cosmetics .' 
Upea.Dy dwiac the hoIi.t.y -"-~ N~ 
c-tD SbIIIio ..... pUce to ao for diItiactiw pit 
idea. ..... t ~ ill '. ,.. of pricei.daat 
ea't be fouad _~_I 
We're ~ fonnrd to e!emc 1-" Stop ~ toIby. We -
.~ you ( ..... ~ 1rieaIIa) haft • ftI"1 NerTy 0IriIbDaI! 
'QIlLE NORMAN COSMEl1CS .. . " . ~ 
~wIiqG~DIlaD Phoae843-1621 ·· 
JEm~Y 'LlNGEBlE!J"BOUl1QUEs '~~"I 
What, then, do the . TOpper 
8OUdton aay·to PNP>~te to 
lui. them to W.tem1 
"We tell '_ YOII're Dot coma 
to be 011 natiooal t.eIeYIaIoa or ill 
the Rc»e Bowl," Ollberi MId, 
"but you 'U 1M p/II.yIDa for • IOIId 
procram ud • ,ooct IinmnIt;y 
with abt co.chee bebI!MI )'ou tha~ 
ara concerned about you •• ' 
Iadlvidua1a, ' . 
-c.M. _,",It ' 
Steve Alhby (11) I • . the Toppers in UIIati wi' . 1'7. 
Weltem ~ I)ayton tomorro. and hOltl'Delta State 
Monday nlaht. . . 
DaYton to e~teriam. Toppers . 
- . . . 
, . 
Spring' semester meaftlcketa fot the Garfett 
• ,J ",' 
Cafeteria are:nQw on sale In roo~ 1.18 Due" 
A lIinlted number are 8vallablf~. . .' ~ '.; - ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ims; DorrJ~' cOQture" .-
1M pil)g pc;>ng ~~Qwn , 
, . :; 't,... .... 
8y'8RYAN~TRONG tI~ contest ' wlll 0110 
~ ~nlzed ~., • 
In on. of the final , Other worrieh'. odtvlt" . 
'Intramural eventl 'Of the , lOt for the Ipr'lng .. mea"" , 
.. meater, Kathy MImi cind Ind~ 'bill lora. and ·boWf.. 
.Ion Dorrl •. of Ioptl.t Student Ing, ' wfoIlch' 'WlII ' .torr Otter . 
Union Won the com'Pu' tltl • . the.,bcakjtboll MOion. ' 
,In' wRm.n'. tabl • .•• n!'li· . ~'. Intramural ~t~ . 
doubl" compet,tlon. . " ball .,,-gIn. Jon • . 20. It~ten . 
Lynn Thomp.on.and Janet mu.t I)e 'tumed In by 'Jon.' 
Wltt.nbrak.r of Phi Mu 17. The fino I enfri date for ' 
plac.ci, aec;ond In Wedn":. hondboU'~bl", w~tllng 
day nigh,.. tournament. ' • and tabl. tennl. -doubl" I. 
MIm. oriel Dorrl! beat allO Jan. 11~ " . ,,' 
McCorma~·. Tutti. Hay" ' Hcindball atam. 'Jon. 25, ' 
aQd Kathy Ferry to win the' wr,.tllng getI under ' ,way " 
Independent crown. " ,F4 5 • nd tobl. ton!"r. . . 
" O.n. night earll.r, SUIOIl begin. flv. ·~.-ofter thOt. ' " .. . , _ ' . ' ,,-" . . " " '. ' . ..,.. .. R ..... 
Fran~. a!,d ·Tonya. Dobbs, ' - Th. flrat gam" of focul,ty. , " Cheryl ~CY'(leff) a~ Roby,! FI.her oflhe,Goodtl,:!,-GoI~ tOke part In the lNom~'. 
f.pr.G.ntl~g Chi ' Om·.ga, stoff. men's bC2lk.tboll or. a t , . Jabl. t,nol. tournament WeCfne,doy night .. KathY. ¥I~s and Jon Dorl. of ' loptl.t 
fl!'llsheed second. to ~tt.n. 10 tomorrow. ,morning " I~ " ~tu!ie'n,t Union .won the ev~r:'t. Phi Mu'.· J,an.t Wltt.nbr",ker. ,.ond Lynn ThomplO,,! 
bf12kec and .TilQmp,.on In 1h. Dlddl. Ar.na. Th .. slx to@ii" 'p,lat ed secO!'d, 
IOrorliy competition. ' ,nt.red wlli ,be "dl~lditcHnto ' " 
. Women's bCisk,tboll fdr ,two· ' dlvl.lons ' w1th : 0 
the , spring .• einister • will tocirnantOr:'t achedu)ed.m,t.r 
• tart Jon. 19, ·wlth· rGlt.n ·th •• 4ioiori: \ . _ " 
du!, ~at ,a Women's ~ecr~ , . Phys\'col edUcatto!": public 
tlon A.~lcitl~ meeting at sof_ty: and .t~ilt 4Iffa1r:s 
7:30 the olgtit before. c.o!l1prl., , one dlvl.lon. 
T,h. 'meefrng ~1I .. be In ' SpNch and theat.r, 'health 
Dldd,l. AnN,o"r9Ot" l,u: ,, ' and, sa·f.ty , ~la'logy and 
wom~'. lr_ throw .hoot· ch.mlitry · make up tho' , 
cithoi·. ' basketball. Inn ... r tube ;";ater 
, rh. co.d Intramurals Polo, t.nnrs doubl". tabl • 
program . hos be.n·, "v.ry t.nnls doubl" and bowling. 
i~ ... ful · thl~ . .. m"ter." Two rh.n and two women 
according to Myrna Hebert, wlll ,compris. each bowling 
on Glililant In ,the Intramur- team. 
01. office. Sports for- the Flv. of the 16 .nt",ntt· ln 
spring •• m •• t.r .Includ. thl. fall'l l()().mllo ,togging 
~club, compl~ted the r~ul~ 
dl'tance. Of the 20 '.nt.reid 
in ' the 26·mll. swim 
camp-tlt.IOn. ' Sl)( finished. 
loth ' of theM actlvltl". 
plu. a 5OCkn1l • . bl,cycllng 





-ColI~ge .~etball ~a~e8 
I 
I ' 
I ' . 
I ' 
. ... 
Rules: : I · 
, ~1,' CJrde IfII -. ,aU ;.... .. ·1 
......... 'AtIe~ •• ,. 
. wi. .... 1iIhIr -..it ... I' 
• 2. DIpIIIt ,........, It ..... '." 




, 5. usc ' 
7,.~.: 
, 9. Purd~'_ 
-11 : LOuisville 
111 • .BUt ..... 


















1 O. '~rovIdence 
,12. sY,acu.. " 
14. Mu,.,...y 
16. Florida Stat. 
· 11. Tenn ... _ 
~.St~' • 
. ~ .................. . IN ' ...............,..... a",.:~:'I'"" _ .... __ ~~~~~~ __ . = ·!,o...:-L 0... I . . ...., ,.:.... ....... I Soclol ~,:,rtty No.: , 
, 4. !II ~ ~ Ie ~.' , • Tn ~_ .... ~Y!t "'~c;,.., ". ' 
P I '. -.-.-~"--~-"-"---~~-· r~z,s. ,', I' y-_. 
"'" 1 : 3 5,. 7 9 ,11 13 15 17 ' 111' ' 
.10-', Single ........ hndi' 
friIs II!'" • soft . ... . I 
9 camet, SintIt . .....,. , 
, 8 camet. ftoosl)' 
JJIHrwU J»16 
Weeken,d.~D . 
THE BEST ~ 14001;y ~'e ~ CIrcw liriDp . 'CodCh of 
cr.-lOtM-uc.1~~.'lOp.m. .. t.III.:r ~ aD 
• mIIdI,y ~ padiDl rill. pow.- drill &lid • map.&. W1tOB ' 
lc:ilaDDel 63). , 
---.....-..,.-
~ ~ aribta wm '*'- t.oaIPi Uld ~. 1IiP&. 
eJICII)t .. IDdIcaW:. '.' . 
J_ &alIe,. s.. ... Cl_ . ... an, Sallfll ud 8.~, 
~ wm be • tile Ca~ 18 CoIIIp St.. t.oaiPla' t: 
.... &apM'ri,l pIaJ pltar at JnIud.' .. . I~ Adaa.. St..: ._ ' 
,,,. .... Half wm be' at ,...ttaD Towww, 't08 Old _ . 
Road. . '.
IW ou-- wIil plq ~ pw.o • ".. ...,.., US 
.. ~ __ wII be ....... ta. 'l"Ini BrotiIIi. ~ 
33GB ...... St. . . ' • 
bi.ce __ will be fIaaIIrId. tile LltM.ryOab, 1_ U.s. al·" 
By·ha • • .' " 
,:... ....... '1 .... wm be u tile s.e 'I"baIW ... ColIaP 8L . 
".. cIIeuI. 8k:k.!a taW a. , ,'. 
. ~...... wm be .at-c.t. 'I'beaUr III ~ ~ 
ea., ".. JDCIIrie .... Cbariee ~ &lid II raW a. 
p.&II ...... Dr. 'JeIr.JI .... sw- ..,. and ......... aM 
, "-.. will· be • lUv.nIde Drm-lD,. S6iJ U.s. al·W 8'· .... . 
toGiPt .,,7."" ahqw Ie rateid 'a. '. . " 
TIle JIIacic ~ or.. &lid a..t.IpII aM .... N ... ~
will tie aboWD .t • matm. '-row at .. artIn 'l"baatw J III tile 
Bowliq <i_ .. aU. Rated 0 , ' .:. , • 
...... a., DeatII, a ,Neil suDoa faioce. will be tbe J'ICUIar t.atUn • 
Martin I. RaIAid O. ' '. . ' . 
Aa- aM GtWit DhWe will.be· ... artIn II..RaW O. 
Associated Student Govern'ment 
Presents ' 
~().~~Ing Attorney In the 
' Manson mtrder trial and 
author o.f .nH~eltern 
..... uesday, I;).~c. 7 -8 p.rri~ 
Van Mete.r ~udi1~rium . 
. No' Ailm.lsslot:' Charge .· ~ ., .. . . ~ , .. 
(ao.d-c:in:uit t.I.v..,n will '-_ up 
ii11he ~ii.ltrOom for .m~) .. . .. . ~ . 
\ 
'~e~~njo 
'P~V~8 t~ 'he 
. . ' 
.I;l~t~wo~hy" · 
, :'::~"'''-'''1~ 
. ~o juat 10 look at ')t; He .me; 
""'·It. 
Ed P.nlllnatGn, • W •• tern" 
auduat., .... ·Krull'. fint 
Iutnador. m. -ct . __ , 
.lID fIIIiDU blLoaInIDe •. ""upt . 
.a Ju.' . about llverythlD.· 1 
bow " Krull' .... ~ 
~_..aJar ~·,.daim . 
to be ..... t · buJo 'pIaJw; He 
pw qiIe ~. at tile 
Cat,ec;on)ha. aDIPt ~ for local 
mil.lc:iaU .. "1 lOt up &lid p\ay.t a ' 
couple of eonp &lid that ..., 
tlIat;" 
. DId, t86CI worth of parte '&lid 13 
montha of "hard labor" clIecour-
••• : KruU ' fro~ ' Jolnln. the 
baJYo-bu.IIdiDa iDdUitry? , 
Appanntl,y not. .. . 
" I III4n to ltaR 100 • McoiId 
~ollD J~ lart. an4Ua. 
&MIa). I'!D '~ IDJ'OWD iDIa,y 
' patt.D and pec-htMI ahapa;" 
. J[rqU 'MId ' '. 
UDlib. ~ Pret ODe, thi. buJo ' 
1rII1 be iDade of black walnut. . 
. "I'w Dent· ... _ lucie of 
bIIick Waliaut," be,MId. ' • .' 
